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INC: INK LEVEL DETECTION FOR TANK-BASED OR CISS PRINTERS

Ink Level Detection for Tank‐based or CISS Printers

Abstract
Tank‐based or CISS printers offer convenience of filling up any amount of ink at any time. In such open
systems, trying to determine ink levels is challenging.
In this disclosure, we present a novel workflow to detect ink levels in tank based or CISS printers with smart
phone & mobile application. This is designed to be an add‐on procedure to existing printer mobile
application workflow which is applicable all CISS printers.

Problem Statement
Since CISS printers are designed to allow users to fill up any amount of ink at any time, trying to determine
amount of ink fill and provide a reliable ink level gauge are huge challenges in such open systems.

Prior Solutions
Below are a few workarounds on assessing ink levels in CISS printers:
1. Visual check
Currently, users for CISS printers rely on visual assessment of ink tanks to estimate ink levels in the ink
tanks. If these printers are placed in dark corners, visual checks of ink tanks could be very inconvenient.
In addition, visual checking of ink tank is not possible for remote printer administration and monitoring.
2. Partial ink level sensing
Discrete ink level sensors are designed to detect specific ink levels within the ink tanks. Depending on
where and how the sensor is positioned within the ink tank, only partial range of ink level detection is
enabled. For example, in CISS printers, sensors are positioned near bottom of ink tank to detect and
alert users of low ink levels in one or more ink tanks. However, there could be an abrupt transition from
unknown to known ink levels with partial ink level sensing systems.
3. Full ink level sensing
Instead of discrete ink level sensors, utilize other sensor technology to enable detection of full range of
ink levels. Such solutions are highly complex and costly which are not suitable for low end consumer
CISS printers.
4. Manual setting
Some of CISS printers have offered users a way to specify ink levels manually from the printer control
panel as shown in figure 1 below. The process requires multiple steps to set ink level and is very error
prone as the settings are totally decoupled from the actual ink levels in the ink tank. Users are unlikely
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to try setting ink level with subsequent ink top‐up.

Figure 1: Manual setting of Ink Levels in CISS printers

Description of Invention
With increasing adoption of mobile printing application and smart phone usage during printer initialization
and general printing, we could create an add‐on procedure to do Ink Level Detection (ILD) within existing
mobile printing application. This feature includes:
•

Printer initialization and Ink top up workflow to handle top‐up of any amount of ink at anytime

•

Customized guided frames around ink tanks during image capture

•

Detection of ink levels via imaging algorithms

•

Considerations for different ink tank designs, printer case parts, mobile application & integration
with partial ink level sensing

With the mobile application based ILD feature, CISS printers will be able to provide a consistent & reliable
ink level gauge feature without complex and costly sensor‐based solution. This feature also enables remote
monitoring, improved ink level tracking & alerts for shared printers.
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Proposed ILD Workflow for CISS printers
Figure 2 below shows the proposed ink level detection workflow for CISS printers:

Figure 2: Proposed ink level detection workflow for CISS printers
The current mobile printing application for printers – Smart App ‐ queries the connected printer and
displays the corresponding ink level gauge within the application. For printers with ‘unknown’ ink levels due
to limitation of discrete ink level sensing solution, an additional button – known as Ink Level Detection
Status (ILD Status) could be added around the ink level gauge as shown in Figure 3a.

Figure 3a: Add ILD_Status button around current ink gauge display in HP Smart
Upon pressing ILD Status button, mobile app will launch a screen with customized, overlaying guided
frames to help user adjust camera angle to fit ink tank within corresponding frame. Once the ink tanks are
fitted and aligned within these guided frames, the color of these frames turn from orange to green as
shown in Figure 3b. And tank image could be captured.
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Figure 3b: Overlaying guided frames to help user adjust camera angle
Note: The design of ILD Status and guided frames should be customized for different CISS printer design.
For example, for CISS printers with black ink tank on one side and color ink tanks on other side of the
printer, there should be separate ILD Status buttons for black vs color and show the right number of guided
frames when ILD Status button is pressed.
Figure 3c shows how the captured image is manipulated to detect ink level within each tank.

Figure 3c: Imaging manipulation to detect ink level % within each tank
The ink levels are updated in the mobile app and printer firmware. At this point, ILD Status should be set to
green to indicate that ink level detection was done and synchronized.

Proposed ILD Workflow for Competitor CISS printers
Competitor CISS printers also have a mobile printing application – Smart Panel – with a similar ink level
gauge display. Figure 4 shows an adaptation of Ink Level Detection feature in Smart Panel. This will be a
significant improvement over manual ink level setting in some of current CISS printers (shown in Figure 1).
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Figure 4: Adaptation of Ink Level Detection feature in Smart Panel

Flowchart
Figure 5 shows the proposed flow of image capture and processing of app‐based Ink Level Detection (ILD)
feature:

Figure 5: Ink Level Detection ‐ Image Capture & Processing stages
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Advantages
This app‐based Ink Level Detection feature offers many advantages over prior solutions:
1. Applicable to all CISS printers
2. No‐cost adder, ideal for low‐end CISS printers
Designed to be integrated as an add‐on procedure to existing printer mobile app
3.

Provides consistent ink level gauge experience
Once Ink level Detection procedure is performed after ink top up, the system can now detect full range of ink
levels and auto‐decrement based on dot counting to provide a useful ink gauge on the mobile app. No abrupt
transition between unknown to known ink levels due to partial sensor limitation (CISS solution)

4. Simplified workflow & improved usability over manual setting of ink levels (solution)
5. Enables remote monitoring of ink levels for remote users or administrators ‐ who cannot see ink tank
regularly

Disclosed by ONG Hwee Yee & YEO Eng Guan, HP Inc.
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